
Bi dhan oAaadta fu isfri v iswavidy a0 aya
WORKS DEPARTMENT, MOHANPUR, NADIA

Tender Notice No. C t 01 I 2022 _ ZO23
Dated : 07.04.2022

2022upto 2-00 p.M.

04.2022 up to 2.00 p.M.

the office of the ln Charge, Works department. B.C.K. V, Mohanpuar, Nadia on all working days betweenender Document may be purchased during the same period on production of letter of permission made bythe ln Charge, Works department or by other officer auathorised to do so, on payment of usual charges as mentioned above.3 Eligibitity criteria for participation of tender

Sealed tender in printed f93, is f.l:.!t invited by,!. ,1 a,lu,.ry. works deparrment, as per particulars given berow from bonafied andresourceful contractors enlisted rrrth P w b c F w.6. o,. ary otheiGovernmenilepartment raving experien.e in th. simirar type of work. Thetender will be received bv him in t,e office ot ine ln Cnarge, works o.prrtr..i, ril- K v 
. 
p o. M;i;;;, ;,J;, on the date and upto the time

:%Tg'fl ilfi:,flifl'^h:j;*;;;';;;;; ,^,*,o",6'. .ircu*,tu,i.e, in iii,-'m.. or the in charge, works Departm enton 13.04.2022 at

Last date and time limit for receiving application for tender paper 12.04,,
Last date & time limit for purchase of tender 12.04 2o22upto 5_00 p.M.
Last date & time limit for receipt of tender paper at the said office on 13.

2. Details of tender paper can be seen in
11-30 A.M. to 2-00 p.m. and the T,

i) All eligible and intending tenderers are required to produce valid P/Taxrtrailan, lr Return (sarar), pANcard etc. arong with the apprication
I:ffJ!xi:',:,iJd.,ffi'J,.ff[::ff:il',*6.'sdd;iil.'',r]le resardins pu,t .*p.,iln.e or simirar type or work may arso beii) ln case of Eleckicil woik, Electrical contractor Licence, supervisory License etc. to be produced.iii) Registered Unemployed Engineers' c. .n1,.1t,]1e sr.rti..i urlriroveo ranourc;:dp. !;;i;iies are required to furnish varid Bye Law,current Audit Report along with other. relevant,supporting papers. Jtrioristatutory Documentsl,iv) A p.ospective bidder shalibe allowed to p,ltrcipaie ln td ffi,ilir';il either in the.rpr.iii.r individuar or as a partner of a firm. rf found

iJtnJri rrsgn ng any reason thereof.

]]ilmj,*:.fiifi{#b,,,";1;;1;,-ishtheArticleofAssociationand*. 
i::llT:fi1:liif.';,lJT:',i1fi:,.ufl,.'J:,:i,:?ffi:[il:Li: mentioned above, in the rorm or Bank draft payabre to B.c.K.V, Mohanpur,

: Jnffilffii:#:ffi?i}.il',.',f 
i""r*l'-lili' required t. ir,rirn securitv ror the due rurrirment or his contracr consistins or deduction or ten6' The successful tenderer should. irave to obey the rules, regulations, labour laws etc. of Labour Deparlment, Government of west Bengal.7 

lliil:'J,ilffi#o1llffi:i [:s"u' " 
*it in-woros *re"raielil;;;;; oerow r aoove o;,i;;';iih. totar amount or the priced schedure

: :,:lrT',fi,ilXtll,.:'r$, [ff:"','r'J,.i:.i*:lilfli;#.H,r'J,jJrm 
must produce a resistered documents in respecr or their competency9' Bids shall remain valid for i period not less tn'o rzo ory, (one nunJreo twenty) from the last date of submission of financiar bid 1 seared bid. lf

l:iJlf:,:xitraws 
the bid durins tne perioJ or oio vitioitv il,l. .rir..t'*.ney as depositeo wirr ue-rorreited forthwith wirhour assisnins any

10' The acceptance of the tender will rest with the accepting authority who does not bind himself to accept the lowest or any tender and reserved
:Xiffiitjff,J:'J#;?,:.Jin 

part or in tulr anv oiin-rutlrntlf.rritn.-t.nder received or ro spriiup the work in different sroups vrthout
11 The tenders which do not fulfil any of the above conditions or are incomplete in any respect liabre to summariry rejection.12' lf any contractor fails to start the work within 7 (seven) days from issuing date of work order / Formal Tender the work order will be canceled

,#;ffi:il',.Jfl';ffi1,ffiT[',:i;1n.h'trJ [fi1ffit*ffijf;g1;;,ruffi1 [,;iilil,ffi to this errect sna, ue ertertaineo uy
'13' No departmental materials will be issued to the contractor and materials, tools and plants are to be supplied by the contractor.l4 conskuctional Labour welfgrg cess @ 1 (one)% of cost of construction wiil be deducted from every Biil of the selected agency, Vat, Royartyand all other statutory levy / cess willTave to 6't oor. by the contractoirnl ir,u rate in the ..nuoriJ o-f'rates incrusive of a, the taxes and cerr

stated above.

15. No mobilization advance and secured advance will be allowed.
16' Allmaterials required for the proposed scheme as mentioned including bitumen (allgrade), bitumen emulsion, cement and steelshallbe ofspecified grade and appro'ed brand in tonrotritv with retevant c.i.iip".ti..'trrt.rtl.'riiir)"unirunrtu.ture 

accordingry and sha, be
procured and supplied by the agency at their own'cost including ulitur.. iuttrentiiateo u,rd.;;fr;;rrchase of bitumen, bitumen emursion,cement and steelare to be submitted along with challan and 6ri;;;.i;:'rn the event or rrrtnuriJriing opted by the Engineer-rn-charge,then such testing from any Governmeni 

'p"ptou.o'tusting 
taooiaiory ;rrHr; to be conducteo ny tne'agency at their own cost. onry 60/70(vG 30) grade paving bitumen of l'o.c L.tBPIl; H p.i.r. iilnli;il.p.u *,,r be permitted as strargnt run bitumen.

st.
No. Name of the Work

Amount (Rs.)

Estimated

Money (Rs.)
Earnest Time of

Completion
Cost of T /
Paper (Rs.)

Mohanpur,

Renovation of ELU Fruit Un entitleditBeverage "Processir of Fruitsng
a d forVegetables Value Addition" B.C.K.under V Nadia 96,380.00 2410.00 7 days 100.00

Contd. P / 2

1



(2)

17. ln case of Ascertaining Authority at any stage of tender process or execution of work necessary registered irrevocable power of attorney is to

be produced,

1g. During scrutiny, if it is come to the notice to tender inviting authority that the credential or any other papers found inconect / manufactured /

fabricated, then that tenderer wilt not be allowed to participite in the iender and that application will be out rightly rejected wthout any prejudice

with forfeiture of earnest money forthwith.

1g. Before issuance of the work order, the tender inviting authority may verify the credential and other documents of the lowest tenderer if found

necessary. After verification, if it is found that such doiuments iubmitted by the lowest tenderer is either manufacture or false in that case, work

order will not be issued in favour of the tenderer under any circumstances.

20. All Agencies are requested to submit the following documents in support of their Credential (Non-statuary Documents)

i) Work order and working schedule.

ii) Completion certificate showing date of completion

iii) Payment certificate with the application in support of their credentials.

21. i) Conditional tender or incomplete tender will not be accepied in any case

ii) The accepting authority reserves the right to accept or reject the tender without assigning any reasons what so over.

iii) The applicant must inspect the site of work and get acquainted with site conditions, facilities available and problems to be faced during work

and take into account all such factors before quoting rate.

22. Deduction of tax shall be made as per GST norms / any other, as per financial rule

23. S & p Contractor should have valid contractor's Trade License of Corporation or l',4unicipality,

24. ln the event of non availability of fund, ail tenders will be cancelled,

25. The earnest money of the unsuccessful Bidde(s) will be refunded from the oflice of the Works department concerned with the work, after he /

she / they is / areto apply for the same, giving the reference to the work, NIT No., date of Tender, amount and mode of Earnest Money

deposited - all in a comPlete form.

26. The Bidder, atthe Bidde/s orvn responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works and its sunoundings and obtain all

information that may be necessary ior preparing the Bid and entering into a contract for the work as mentioned in the Notice inviting Tender,

the cost of visiting the slte shall be at the Biddels own expense.

27. Theintending Bidders shall clearly understand that whatever may be the outcome of the present invitation of Bids, no cost of Bidding shall be

reimbursabljby the Department. ln Charge, works department, works department reserves the right to reject any applk;ation for purchasing

Bid documents anl to aicept or reject any-offer without assigning any reason whatsoever and is not liable fcr any cost that might have incurred

by any Bidder at ine stage of Bidding.

2g. All intending oidders are requested to be present in the Chamber of the ln Charge, Works department, during opening of the Tender, to

observe the tender opening procedure.

29. Tender inviting authority reserves the right to cancel the N.l.T. due to unavoidable circumstances and no claim in this respect will be

enterl:rned.

30. Tender inviting authority reserves the right to issue corrigendum towards the estimated amount and eligibility of contractors in case of any

revision. Three days in advance to the date of application under certain unavoidable circumstances'

31 if the contractor or his workmen or servants or authorized representatives shall break, deface, injure, or destroy any part of building, in which

they may be working, or any building, road, road - curbs, fence, enclosure, water pipes, cables, drains, electric or telephone posts or wires,

trees, grass or grassiand oi cuttivatio ground contiguous to the premises, on which the work or any part of it is being execu.ted, or if any

damagi shall hippen to the work from any caur. 
-*hrtsoever 

or any imperfections become apparent in it at any time whether during its

execution or within a penod of three ye.r. ifter. issuance of a certificate of its completion by the ln Charge, Works department, the contractor

shall make the same good at his ownexpense, or in default, the ln Charge, Works department may cause the same to be made good by other

workmen and deductihe expense (ot whicn the certificate of the ln Charge, works department shall be final) from any sums, whether under

this contract or otherwise, that may be then, or at any time thereafter before due to contractor by the Government or from his security deposit,

or the proceeds of sale thereof, or of a sufficient portion thereof and if the cost, in the opinion of the ln Charge, Works department (which

opinbn shall be final and conclusive against the contracto$, of making such damage or imperfections goods shall exceed the amount of such

security deposit and / or procedure prescribed by any low for the time being in force.

The security deposit of the contractor shall not be refunded before the expiry of one year after the issuance of the certificate, final or otherurise,

of completion of work by the ln Charge, Works department;

provided that the work shall not be deemed to have been completed unless the "Final Bill" in respect thereof shall have been passed and

certified for payment by the ln Charge, Works department;

provided further that the ln Charge, Works department shall pass the "Final Bill" and certify thereon within a period of forty five days with effect

from the date of submission theriof by the contractor, the amount payable to the contractor under this contract and shall also issue a separate

certificate of completion of work to the contractor within the said period of forty five days. The certificate of ln Charge, Works department

whether in respect of the amount payable to the contractor against the "Final Bill" or in respect of completion of work shall be final and

conclusive against the contractor. C., 1 1 . . 
\,
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(3)

No WD/BCKV/CW- 01t2022-'2023t r y'l1(18) 
r2022 dated:07.04.2022

copy forwarded with a request to dispray in the notice board for wide circuration to:.

The Dean, Faculty of Agriculture, B C K.V,. Mohanpur, Nadia.
The Dean, Faculty of Horticulture. B C.K V Mohanpur, Nadia,
The Dean, Faculty of Agril. Engineering, B C.K V Mohanpur, Nadia.
The Director of Research, B C K V. Katyani, Nadia
The Director of Farms, B.C.K V. l,,iohanpir, Nadia.
The Director, Directorate of Extension Education, B C K V., Mohanpur, Nadia.
The Comptroller, B.C.K.V, Mohanpur, Nadia.

The Special Officer (Development), B.C.K,V., Katyani, Nadia
The Dean, P. G. Studies, B.C.K.V., Kalyani, Nadia.

1C The_Dean, Students, Welfare, B.C.K.V., Mohanpur, Nadia,
yff lie Librarian' central Library' B C K'v', Mohanpur, Nadia with request to uproad the tender notice in BCKV website - www.bckv.edu.in12. The Principallnvestigator, ELU Fruit Beverage Unit, B.C.K.V., Mohanpur, Nadia,

13 The Security Officer (tn-Charge), B.C.K.V., Mohanpur, Nadia.
14 The Vice-Chancellor,s Secretariat, B.C.K.V, Mohanpur, Nadia.
15 The Regiska/s Secretariat, B.C.K.V, Mohanpur, Nadia.
16 The Deputy Librarian, Central Library, BCKV
17. The SAE (Civit), Works Department, B.C K.V., Mohanpur, Nadia
18. The Sr. Assistant, Works Department, B.C K.V., Mohanpur, Nadia.
19 File copy
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